
ROSTOV. I
To a Ginny-Fowl,

1'lmt nml "j'.inwks uiiiloi* Ins window j^o-
fin likly »».:i 1 makes him cxcccdin^ly.

Yi>-l nuHMibU'. I'v-kl'-1 it'iIU'V. you !
AV;i u'ii ibumlcr 'rc * (tt'wkiug ?

iiiiv tliiii'/Inii'l vim bad? Or ill) yon 8<m<l\vk t
»ri...i i:.<

,\n> "*«» *ntnxt* njyrfi'ottieducational i>rcgutj)e6?
NVIrit'n'TnN.-'ii.'f do yon pull your homely lioil.'l
OuVn from under you,!' \pn^ and squawk lor?
XVh:t(N nndnr your winy to m»kt> you squawk,
Villi spOoklcd swine of :i tirvd ?
S«:u«think o!lV naive, i ive.kcti. oWe'wiso
"S <»;i" ! kf« > it. llvere, for it looks hotter hid.
What do you got on tluj fonee and squawk for?
l»o you s}o,9 anythink alaritiink, you >\) itc iillo< 1
Speckled feathered, Bmlawl^lnjt tV»<»1 !
Mow <lo von s'po^c a feller ciiu ruail or rite,
Or slocn. or live, you dlscbrdiitti, old. busied,
}>r:iH<. KroiiclCliorn, with all keys open
And the mouth-piece cracked!
1 wish 1 could pl/.en yon, you everlasting porpettoilsquawking machine !
Wlial'ro you thinking nhoul ?. home?--
i oil rascally epitome ot a (iittity war-gong,
A < tango tinn-iinn :ir»<I conch shell;
And adown-past vitiligo.brass band!
|)ry tip! you s^ookled parody of a machine shop!
Do you think 1hat's ii)u*ic, you outrageous vocal

atrocity!
Vou boiler irtakev's exacerbated echo!
You squawking abitra-t of I'amhunonium,
L)» you think a teller can att'eivd to furni.-h boot

jack*
And forth to chunk you with daily. dog you!
M iv 1)0 you think its funny1! you speckled pagan

of African extraction !
Is your AOiiawkiug sass or arc you 1'eard of

me, say !
Vou brazen-throated, tdicet-iron-lungod culmination
<)1* foul creation? Here's lay blackiu' brush at

you! K. N. I'Hri'Bii.

i^iio£Ct^yv
Jcnk's Whiskers.

Sol. Smith, in his "llccolloctions," tolls
tlu» following rich 'un :

There lived in Macon, a dandified indi-
vidual, whom we will call Jenks. This individualhad u tolerably favorable opinion
of his own personal appearance. II is lingerswere hooped with riugs, his shirt boMimwas decked with a magnificent breastpin; coat, hat, vest and boots were made
exactly to tit, lie wore kid gloves of remark

ablewhiteness; his hair was oiled and
dressed in th' latest and best style; and, to
complete bis killing appearancn, he spoiledan enormous pair of real whisker*Of
these whiskers Jenks was as proud as a

young cat is of her tail when she lirst discoversshe has one.
F was sitting one day in a broker's office,

when Jenks cauie in to inquire the price of
exchange on Now York, lie was invited
to sit down, and a cigar offered him. Conversationturning on the subject of buying
and selling stocks, a remark was made by a

gentleman present, that he thought no per..«n: .1 i i.
run OIIVIIIU .it'll UUl ffHiriV ill MIVII*«1IIU->IHWI

n bank at that tiiuc, :is it must get better
in a few days.

(,I will sell anything I've got. if I can
make anything on it," replied Jenks.

<4(vu, no," replied one. "not anything;
you v ouldn't soil your whiskers !"

Kiiul laugh followed this chnnce remark..Jenks immediately answered :
"1 would.hufc who would want them?

Any person making the purchase would
lose money by the operation, I'm thinking."

''Well," 1 observed, "I would be willing
to take the speculation, if the price could
be matfe reasonable."

"Oh, I'll sell '<Ma cheap," answered
Jenkx, winking at the gentlemen present.

' What do you call cheap ?" I iinjuircd.
"I'll sell 'cm for fifty dollars," Jenks answered,pulling forth a cloud of smoke

across the counter, and repeating flit? wink.
"Well, that is cheap; awl you'll sell

your whiskers for fiftv dollars?"
-I will."
"Both of them?"
" Both of them."
"I'll take them, when can 1 have them?"
"Any tiino 3rou choose to call for thorn,"
"Very well.they're mine. I think J

..1. .1 1 .1 ..LI- i » « « »»
oniiii wmuii: my uiyiii'y on mum at toast.

I took a bill of sale as follows :

"Item ed of iSol. Smith, fifty dollars in
full for my .crop of whi.sken to be worn and
taken care. of by vmc, and delivered to him
when otdlcd for. J. Jknks."
The sum of fifty dollars was paid, and

.leuks left Jhe broker's ollico in high glee
nourishing live Central Hank X's, and tell
ing all bis acquaintances of the groat bar-
train! be bad made, n the sale of bis whiskers.
Tho broker and bis friends laughed : t

me tyr being taken in so nicely. "Never
mind," said [, 'del. those laugh that win ;

.Til :.i ....i ,.r .1.. I

pcnd on it."
* K..r a week after this, whenever f mot
Jtmks, lie asked me when I intended to call
for my whiskers.

' I'll let you know when 1 want them,"
wan always my ahswer. "Take good care
of them.-oil them occasionally; 1 shall
call for them one of these days."
A splendid ball was to be given. I ascertainedtljat Jenka was to he 011 of the

managers.he being a great ladies' man, (on
account of his whiskers, 1 suppose,) and it i
occurred to me that before the ball took
placu I uiiglii as well call for my whiskers.

0» e morning i met Jenks in a barber's
shop. He was adonizingboforea large mirror.nnd miid.iiwr nn niv ?if i ilafil

- o -r .j " * »*»

of a tcite.
"Ali I there you aro old fellow,".6ftid lie,

speaking to my reflection through the "law.
"(loine for your whiskers, 1 fluppogo?'

"()h, no hurry," T replied, n.s I sat down
for a shave.

" Always ready, you know," ho nnswered,giving it final tie to his cravat.
"(Jome to think of it," I said musingly,the barbW began to put the lather on inyface, "perhaps now would bq. aa good a time

as another, so you may sit down, and Jot the
barber try his hand fit the whiskers."

t,\T 1 . > .

i ou villi ran i> wait until to-niovrow,
could you'/" lie .inked, ho«itntuii»ly.- "Thori'jja l>:ill to niirht, yeu know''.

o |",^°r^Ur^ t',01v 1,n<' ^ think

r

v,-." &L t

poet to wear my whiskers to thnt ball; so
sit doyvu."

I fo rattier sulkily obeyed, and in a few
moments his elieeks were iu a perfect foam
of lather. Tins barber flourished his razor,
and was about to commence operations when
1 suddenly ihangod niy mind.

"i^ton, Mr. Harbor," I said, "you nced'nt
fchave oil* those whi.ske13ju.st yet." So he.
quietly jmt up his razor, while Jcnks start- !
ed up fi'om the chair iu something very
much resembling a passion.

' This is tvifliri^," he exelainiftd, "you
have claimed your whiskers take them."

" f bolii'VP ! ivinn li'i« n r'irlit fn ].. n» lin
. »» "rs"x *,v'

pleases with liis own property," 1 remark-
cd, and lelt .Jenks washing his face.

At dinner that day, the conversation
turned upon the whisker nfl'air. It seems
the whole town had got wind of it, and
.Tonks could not walk the street without tlio
remark bring continually made by the boys;"There gobs the man with old Sol's whiskersAndthey had grown to an immensesizes, for he dared not trim then).

In short, I became convinced that Jenks i
was waiting very impatiently"for mo to as-
sort my rights to the property. It happen-ed that several of the party were sitting
onndsite nie at dinner, who were nresent
when this singular bargain was made, and
they all urged me to take the whiskers that
very day, and thus compel Jenks to go to
the hall whiskorloss, of stay at home. I
agreed with them it was about time to rr(tp
v11/ crop, and promised that if they all
would meet me at tho broker's shop where
the purchase had been made, 1 would make
a call on Jenks that evening after he had
dressed for tho ball. All promised to bp
present at the proposed shiirin;/ operation
in the brokev's office, ami 1 sent for Jonks
and the barber. On tho appearance of
Ionics, it was evident ho was much vexed
at tho sudden call upon liiui, and his vexationwas certainly not lessened when he saw
tho broker's ollice was tilled to overflowing
by spectators anxious to behold the barbarousproceeding.

" ('onio, be in a hurry," ho said, as lie
took a seat, ami leaned his head against the
counter for support, "1 can't stay here
long; several ladies are waiting forme to
escort them to the ball."

"Trim, vnvv trim vnn nrn m>n t\f (lin

managers.1 recollect. Mr. Harbor, don't
detain the gentleman, goto work at once."
The lathering was soon over, and with

about three strokes ot'the razor, one sid< of
his face was deprived of its ornament.

[. "Conio, come," said Jenks, "push ahead
.there is no time to be lost.let the gentlemanhave his whiskers.he is impatient."

"Not at all," 1 replied, coolly, ''I'm in
no sort of a hurry myself.and now I think
of it, as your time must ho precious at this
particular time, several ladies being in wait-1
ing for you to escort them to the ball, 1 believeI'll not take the other ichtskcr toili</lit /'
A loud laugli from the by-standers, ami

a glance iu the mirror, caused Jcnks to
open his eyes to the ludicrous appearance
lie cut with a .single whisker, and he began
to insist upon my taking the whole of my
property. Hut :ill wouldn't do. 1 had a

right to take it when I chose; T was not
obliged to take all at once; and I chose to
take but half at that particular period.indeed1 intimated to him very plainly that
I was not going to be a very hard creditor ;
and that il he "behaved himself," perhaps1 should never call for the balance uf what
h<> owed me !
When .looks become convinced T was

determined nut to tako tlio remaining wliis-
kcr, ho bewail, r!mi<I the loudly expressedmirth of the crowd to propose terms of je.oinproiuisc.lirst offcriug mo ton dollars,
then twenty, thirty, forty, fifty ! to take olY
the remaining whisker. 1 said tirmly, ''Mydear .sir, there is no use talking; 1 insist
un your wearing that whisker for me for a
month or two."
"What will you tako for the whiskers?!'

he at length asked, ''Won't.you sell them
back to me ?"
"Ah," replied f, "now you begin to talk

as a business man should. Ves, 1 boughtthom (in speculation.I'll soil them, if I
can obtain a good price."

" \Y hat is your priee
"One hundred dullard.must doliblo my

money.' '

"Nothing less?"
,;.\ot a lai thing Iohh.and I'm not nnxi'oltsIn ,s"ll oven at thai priee."
' Well, J 11 take thorn," he groined,!

"t hero's your uionoy, and here harbor, shave
oft' this . infernal whisker in less than
no time.1 shall be l ito at the ball."

T.
Know Notwinoism 1 u.rsTitAri:i» .

Gumbo.Ts yer good at spellin, JJueki"'
lJuek.*'AVoil darkey sngaeiute.wat's <

lip. illtlM-lYl";lioVV
rv j

(iimiiIk) .ul sees Whloatffcu.bui oan t
you sp» II Know Xuilin without any lottej*s
at all

Buck.."You mean Know Nothing, you
darkey."

(Jumbo.''Yo.«; Know Nuflin.can youilu7 it V
Buck."T tfnrrender it, as Yorktown

.said to Corncob, oaze it can't bo did with
no letters at all."

((! umbo t;ikot< a piede of chalk, pfots down
on his knecu and make# a big cipher on tho
floor, then ask.s Muck, rolling u]> tho white
of his eye, is that a nulliu ( Takes out of
hi.s hat an old torn handkerchief, and rubs
the cipher out clean.)
(Jumbo."Now. pigger, dare's no nuflin

,.i.; i.... » 1.1. >>
M<»I, jii.uii twjr IU uijj uuriuj^i

IJuck."(Joo<l! gum,-good I Villi, vnh,
yali, juHl Jiko do party Jteolf.gone.unicd
up !.-rubbed out.'*.-/f'/xfoii I'ost.

A FAT nK\n undertook the tank of teasingan occdntric preacher. " Do you be.
lieve," ho said "in the story of the ProdiKid8on and tho i'ttttod Calf?" " Yes."
hhiiI the pronoheift " Well, wn« it a male
or fetnalo c:tlf that was killed ?" " A female,"he promptly replied. " Ifow do
ymt know that?" " Hfccnuse," H.iid lie,
looking the interrogator Kteadily in the face,
" 1 ace the male is alive now."

v

The Claims of Agriculturo upoa the Government.
Tt is remarkable that the claims of agricultu.roupon the fostering aid unci protectionof the (lovcrnment, ami tho high expodiuneyof recognising ami acting upon

them, should have been so long overlooked.
The republic is a government of the people
.made by and for them, through their
representatives. Tho vast and overwhclnlliwrnftiioritv nf tliam nro nnrf!niilhii.!»»o
tillers of the soil. They product by ihcir
labor the food that sustains, the material
thut cluthes, the means that educate the
nation. They pay the taxcw, and when
war come* sustain the burdeft of it, and
light the battles of the country. They arc
the solid foundation-stones on which rest
the prosperity of all of us.the merchant,
the manufacturer, the'men of all professions.And yet, tens of thousands of dt
lars have been devoted out of the publi<
treasury, for the promotion of every other
pursuit, to where one has been appropriatOflf I »r till* flirf lllM*!! 1*4'
manufacturer has been fostered hy tho legislationof the nation. Conuucrcc ha?, bcou
enlightened by surveys and cxplora ions;
but, with the exception of the indirect disseminationof information through the PatentOffice, the special interests of agriculture.thegreat mother and nourisher of
all.have received no support from the
National legislature.
That something of this neglect has sprungfrom the jealous vigilance and hospitalityof statesmen, watchfully guarding againstestablishing nreeedent* for the nvnir.i*.»

doubtful powers uiulor the federal Constitution,and tliiw leading the way to a virtualconsolidation, is very probable. These
men, in their pride of State sovereignty and
their jealousy of State rights, have left
wholly I'j the State tlove.rnments the duties
of education and the dissemination of informationamong the people. The. State.
(rovernmonts, in turn, absorbed in the
seheinex of politicians, and imbued with an

exaggerated idea of the paramount importanceof national importance, have.with
few exceptions.been as negligent of agri-
cultural educations as the federal Congress.Schools, colleges and universities, for the
manufacture of lawyers, physicians and divines,are. founded and endowed without
number; but the instances in which institutionshave been found specially designed
and calculated to make enlightened, scientilieand skillful farmers, are indeed,
" I,ike angel's visits, few ami lav between."
And yet, if there is one condition more

essential to the preservation and prosperityof the Republic, than all others, it is the
perpetuation of knowledge among its agriculturists.Their intellectual cultivation
ir> iHi* Kiiuct-aiicuor u> tuo nopes ot the patriot.Already do we mark the visible
signs of decadence in the public virtue, in
all the dense marts of trade and barter..
Trickery, self-cunning and sharpness, are
there taking the place of the loyal and
straight-forward virtue, by which alone a

representative government can be maintained.(>ur cities and towns, from havingbeen in tin; early and purer days of the Republichealthful inn-series of a robust patriotism,ave every day verging more and
more towards the corruption and rottenness
of a political principle which regards the
common weal as an antiouated siinerstitimi-

I 1 \ "1ami the State but as a carcass fur selfishnessto batten 011.
The remedy is, the infusion of a largerand higher degree of intelligence amongthe uncontaminated rural classes. To the

sharp mental keenness of the city, must he
opposed the solid weight of cultivated intellectamong the denizens of the country.What so well calculated to create this, as
to ennoble the pursuit of the farmer bylending to it the charm and the advantageof scientific knowledge? Kducato the farmerto farming as ft science, and it will be
impossible to bound his intelligence to the
narrow circle of his immediate vocation..
The appetite for knowledge will grow byits indulgence, unt il the farmers of our land
will ln> rjinlilied to booonic its statesmen,
iind the conservators of its republican form
of government,. And believing that the
suggestion of a national endowment in
lands, for the creation and support ofschools
of this diameter, will he the germ from
whence may grow out such wide-spread agriculturaleducation, we very cordially and
earnestly recommend it to public favor.

[Memphis liullelin.
11 .\ .mi Him I1ou.ni>..-A meeting of the

cUi/.ons of Deatsville, Autauga county, and
vicinity, was hold on tho 12th ult., to considerthe case of one Cleveland, whom theysuspected of entertaining sentiments at vrar
with onr peculiar institution. A comniitfeeof liftcen was appointed to examine into
the matter, who after due investigation,adilrosed tho following yen tic intimation
to the obnoxious individual:

Mr. Cleveland.Sir: We, the undersigned,citizens of Autauga county, and
State of Alabama, from observation and
rumor, believe you to bo opposed to Southerninterests and institutions. We therefore,believing it to be our indispensableduty to protect the same, havo adopted this
method of requesting you to leave this vifHiiiftvu< no rtAociKVrt --" 'I ' »J

v w..4y t.v» in; wuuiu IIUviseyou to return to the North where you
can enjoy the company of Abolitionist* and
negroes to your heart's content, witliuut
injuring feelings or institution^; and as
we arc disposed to stay only where wo (ire
welcome, we hope you will net likewiso
without giving us further trouble.

Cleveland is ft native of the State of
Maine, a wheelwright by trade, and has
resided in Autauga county for a numhci of
years. He is a short, thick-set old chap,about HO years old, (old enough to have
better sense,) is bald-beaded, has ugly featuresand a hooked node, complexion (fork,is slightly irrov. and has. liWn nil nlvklUX»»%-.

.,, , -W/JtV.'/II

ist.s, a toiu Judutj conntwlnco.
[AfontflhiMry Arfutrlhcr.

- .

A writer, in .ftfdcfct&dorisnyfT, thiit everyman wlio is not ft monster, niiitheiiiiuicihnor n r»i«i<i philosopher, is the slnv<i of
Home woman or other.

Don't be ft Bachelor.
Young man, don't live a crusty bachelor.

It is not good fur you. It will neither improveyour morali*, yonr health, nor your
beauty. Marry as you can make it con*
veniont, and ns you can shape your affairs
to support a wile. Jiut don't fall in lovo
with a facc instead of a woman. Kcmem'bor thai common sense is a rare virtue,
much better than silver and gold and fafbiion. Don't court and marry crinoline and
money-bags, simply because it is crinoline
nr <rolfl in iilnnli' luif IiwiL- f.-i- oninul

rr> i".v " -"""wij'iuvtical sense in a woman first ; that is the
touchstone to tiy her other qualities by.
When you have that, all else comes. Your
wilb that is to lic/'if slio is full of common

sense, will grow to your way of thinking,and mako you grow to her*. A woman
who has womanly love in hor heart, will
Ond ways to mako your lovo toward her

ow, as the years go over you both. And
.mother tiling needs to be heeded, and that
is.a common sense woman is not to be
found where fashion insists upon dragging
young females into a whirl, where there is
simply idle gossip and little brain.

Youncr man ! don't stand lookincr after
tlial voting woman who has the distinguish
ed air, Ihe reputation of a flirt and a bello,
and whosi> father lias heaps of cash; for is
it not possiblo tiiat while you are straining
your eyes that way, you may bo turning
you^hackjupon some unobtrusive little dam
sel whom Nature has cut out for your oth
er half, and who may bo just that pleasantfaccd, placid-tempered, lovable little crcailure who will think enough of you to gowith you to the end of tho world, and stayby and comfort you when you get giayhaired and fidgety ?

Many, yoitng gentlemen, and keep yourselvesout of scrapes. Have something to
live for. A manalono in tho world isn't more
than half a man, and tho world wants en-
lire men. So inend yourself and bo happy,and you shall have reason to say it was
a good thing you resolved lo marry, and
refused to bo a solitary, beer drinking, pipesmoking bachelor.if you succeed as well
in your effort as ho who, once a young man
like you, is now simply tho old, contented,
and comfortitblo Undo Iionjamin.. LiftIllustrated.

Tiik ladio* of Washington, bless them !
have suggested that throughout tho I'nion

! contributions he made by their sex toward
placing Lieut, llerndon's family in comfortablecircumstances. This would be a substantialtoken of gratitude for the generous,
self-saci'ificinjt services which he rendered
to the women and children, whose safety,
when the loss of the steamer became Certain,
was the first object of his earo. The childrenwill claim a share in this contribution.
The Washington f'nion adds that the sword
and several boxes containingcfleetsof Lieut,
llorndon, were placed by him, before ho
left that oily, in the keeping of Mr. .James

MctJuire. They now have a melancholyinterest to all beholders, and remind
them of the gallant and humane services recentlyrendered to tin; women and children
of tho Central America in saving them from
the perils of the wreck. The entire countryis now awaiting with intense solicitndi
<v."- <\...»i... ».\i: ..< .. .i.i-
iv#i iuiuk i minima "i (in* iiuuiu nimiuiiii,
there still being a ray of hope that ho wan
rescued by some friendly ship.
DuMimtrKDERisu..A man of unblemished

character was a candidnto for a large constituency,and the following moans were used
to got rid of him: At a huge public mooting,
an doctor got up and said, " I demand the
cxorciae of my right to ask that candidate n

question. Will he answer mo Yes or No,
liko an honest manV "Undoubtedly I will."
A most incautious promiso, as the reader will
guess. " Well, then," said the elector, " 1
ask the gentleman,' Who killed his Washerwoman?"What was the poor man to say ';
» nar yes or no eon HI answer tlie question i
ITti hesitated.he stammered.tlie ineetinp
was against him.lie was hustled out of thr
room, nn<l to this clay ho hilxn-H under tlx
grave imputation, in many people's minds, ol
having folouiously aeeeloratea the death ol
some unfortunate and ill-used washerwoman

XJ0I»PED OoilN.. -Popped corn is an institution.The placo which lias not a poji
corn man is next to just no place at all..
Hot corn has been a subject worthy of a bigbook, and illustrated at that. Hut what
is hot corn, compared with popcorn ? Only
as a week is to the countless ages. Hot
corn is confined to tho largo wieKcd cities.
11, cnniov with «iimmr»r mnu witli tlm
licst frost. 15ut nop-corn is all-pcrvadinp
.never onding. It iw met in (lie thronged
thoroughfare, in the political canons, and
tn tho concert room, anil it supplants ponnut.sin the theatre. Great is tho comfort
of a paper of pop-corn, when ono has nothingto do, and sweet it is to chcw, instead
of the cud of bitter fancy.

[ iViisJi ua Tchgrnph,
As old woman who lived near tho frontierduring tlio last war with Great Britain,

and possessed a marvellous propensity to
learn tho news, used frequently to make
ilKilliric* of aolilmr.4. Oil mm ncfminn uli«

I caflcd to ono of tho*c defenders of our rightswhom she liad frequently saluted before :
41 Whnt'a the news ?"
" Whjr, good woman," Raid he, "the Indianshavo fixed a crowbar under Lako ICi io

and are going to turn it over and drown
the world !"

" Oil, mercy,, what shall I dot*' and awaysho ran to toll the neighbors of tlio danger,and inquire of hor minister how such a calamitymight be averted.
" Why," said he, "you need not bo alarm

cd.wo have our Makers protniso thnt he
will not again destroy tho world by water."

" T know that," returned tho'old lady hastily," but he's nothing to do with it, it's
tlioso plaguy Indiaos."

A ouofiKii having monttonod to one of
Ids lady cuxtoirtbrn that tho »<ubiuarine tolcgraphw»m broken, shoToplicd, that if In
their no\? attempt tlnjy should grease, tho
cal)lc with Hoind of hi« strong butter, which
sho hnd boon using for ,flomo tiino, alio
thought it would impart strength to it. "Ihc
grocer smiled faintly out of compliment,
but uiuu t soc the point of tlio joko.

*o

A Fa>»t Aok.-t.The lust demonstration
of u 7oi*y fukt ago is the follywing1: A Yankeesteps into a Western Telcfcmph office
and iiKjuirtis how long it will take to trnnsmita message to Washington-and vcceivo
a reply, in unBWereil ten minutes," when
ho leaves, remarking "J can't wait so long."
A KIM) he.aited little, spouse, bonpeted

and shawled, very recently appeared at tlio
door of a rooui, where her good-ntlturod
liege lord Was about to indulge in a comfortablesnooze. " My dear, I am £oing
shipping. What shall I bring you to comfortyou V' " I don't know, love ; J don't
think of nnythinir 1 want particularly just
now. Conic and kiss me. I will tell you,
however, what. I don't want you to bring
me." " What is it, pray t" u Pray dou't
bring me in debt."

Poor Pat..An Irishman who was
troubled with the toothache determined to
have the old offender extracted : lmt there
being 110 dentist near, lie resolved to do the
job himself, Whereupon he filled thq excavationwith powder, being afraid to touch
it off, he put u slow niateh to it, then ran
to get out of the way.
Mrs. Oi.ivk Ci.vdk, of Bristol, Vt., lately

committed suicide hy starving heruolf to
dcat.h!- Her husband had deserted her. and
nnahlo to support herself, she received aid
from tlie town. Iter .situation so weighed on
her mind that she settled into deep me'jVneholy,and, refusing all food, ctjtr.f thivly-th>\r
day* «/' ftis/inrfs died in terrible agoiu\ Kverythinjj.wan done to cause her to break hor
determination, but in vail*.

A vot'Nfi hidy asked n gentleman the
nu llum-; ut mi' humi jiff/vw/fffr, "ii i>,

replied he, "a ontr through which parties
liavo to pass <hi their Way to get married."
"Then, I suppose," replied .site, "tlint it i.a*corruption of .iorroir-i/nfr." ''You are

right, Miss," replied her iuforinaVit, "as
woman is ait abbrcviafiob iro to man."

Tin-: first time tiiat Jerrold met with I >iI>den,tlie latter said to hi in : "Youngster,hnvo you suljioicnt confidence in niotoloiin
me a guinea "Yes," replied the author
of Hlack-IOycd Susan," "I have the conli.deuce, hut. 1 haven't tho guinea."
An editor got shaved in a harbor shoplately, and offered the darkey a dime,, which

was refused, because, said he, "I understand
you is an editor?" "Well, what of that?"
' \W liovor nlmi'irn nilifmv nndni ®M "lint

such liberality will ruin you." 'Oh, nob-
her uiiml, \vc makes it upolTthor/r.niiHcii.'''

TlIK following is tuo good to be lost. A
ladj', formerly a resident of (ieorgia, vcrv
much discontented with Mississippi life,
and longing to return to her native land,
was shouting at a camp meeting last year,and becoming ko exclusively happy, tlint
she exclaimed, " (tlory to Clod ! I feel like
I was in (icorgy!"
I v .

" You and I are much alike," said the
beggar to the banker. "How so?" "We
both contrive to live on the labors of nth-
erw." " I tut I carry on ti lawful business
for a living," .said tlio banker. " So do
I," .said the beggar; M but tbcro i.s the
diftbrcucci.I get the property of others
with tbeir consent.you get their propertywithout their eonsent."

LUMBER! LUMBER!
MM IK undoraignod aro now propnred to fill orJLderrt for L17M11KU of nil kinds, tit their Mill
on Oconee Crook, seven mile* north-east of Wiilhulhi.litUnher will he delivered if it in desired
liv Che purchaser. Our term* will l>c ipatleac,commodatiirg, and we respectfully solicit tlie pa-Irouago of tho public. .I.VMKS (IW)KliK,

M. K. MITCHKLL,
Fob. D>. 1 sr.: 81 J. N. LAWRENCE.

DR. Z. \V. GREEN
/"\FKKI18 liih Professional services to the citi1k ' zens of Pickens District, in the practice of

; Medicine, in its various branches, lie would
say that lie lias nil experience of ten years in
practice. Ofliee in his Store. [April 1-i, IS"i7.

[ '

Slalc oft* South Carolina,
IN KQUITY.l'K'KKNS.

Abraham Duke, ct. ux., et. nl. ) . ....'' I Kill for Partition
Jos. Donaldson, ot. ux., et. al. J ,u ''
'PJIB Court of Kijuity, for Pickcns district, liav-
1 in«* referred the Accounts of Harriet ibikc,
Administratrix. and Hansom Duke, AdininiMM-

; lor, with the will annexed, of tho Personal Km-
lute of Kussell Cannon, deceased, to theConinib-'-
sloner for settlement, tlic dftteinli»iii« Po-iiiiniiii
Cannon, Washington Cannon, and ilio otf*i*r licirn
of William Cannon, deceased, Carter Cannon,
Margaret Marchbimks, Jtidv Kcndrick, F.lijahCannon, Martha Hrown and JamesCannon. tv lin
arc absent from ilie Stale, will take notice tliat
tlie said Jtefcronee will lie held at my Office, on
Monday the 1{' ii "lay of October next.

HOll'T. A. THOMPSON, r.K.f.n.
Com'rs Office, -inly 1857. td
Stale ot* South Carolina,

riCKKNS DISTRICT.CITATION.
U7 11 fill HAS, Miles Knox and )). V, O'KcUeyII have applied to me for letters of administrationon all nti'l singular the {roods and
chattels, rights and credits bclvniginif to John
Knox, late of the. district and Stat-* aforesaid,deceased: the kindred ami creditors of
said deceased are, therefore, cited to appear beforeme in the Ordinary'*ofliec. at Pickcti* C II,,
on Mondaytlie INlli-dtiyof October next.io shew
cause, if any they can, why said letters should
not lie granted. (liven tinder inv hand and seal
of oftieo, 'ho 2d day of October, lHf»7.

W. J. P.V.lUS<;NHr pj.p.
KSTIMY,

1)KRRY TUJINKK tolls boforo rile n -Sorr*!1) MAHK MA hands high. loll hind foqt white,
n star and a snip in hev »uee.supposed to be
III veil IS ntfl. iirwl iiniM-nl ji.rl »i il1' "I* u.:.l. ri >" ">| Move cnh ho had by applying 1o Horry Turucr,who rcfd'iea on tho JUmd leading i'rom I'lckenavilloto Kadcy's Bridge on fenluda, at O.oorgo'nCrock Bridge, proving property and paying all
oxpcnHQ*. JOSni A .IAMK80N, st.v.O.jr- .hmoa7.1{i5t 1

WOTPiCR
( 18 iutrchy given that application will he made

I to tho 1/t'gMature, at It* next -icwdon, to
cliangc tlin public road, leaving tho main rond

, near Mix. .luila Brown'n old plnCO, vuttning hySanuiol Brown'H saw mill, rtud intersecting Ht»hlpublic rond at or near tho branch beyond <mld
Hitwmlll.

Jul.tO, 18*7 ASftm

NOTICft
{S hereby given tlinf «l>|»lication will bo mnde

to the ilonril Of l'ommi*monen« of WofttlH, &«?.
lit it* next wilt injf to rc-opeu the Klonn'* Ferry(now free bridge) 1(oq<I to t'nnc Creek.

Jup.c 24, 18«>7 V8iu

w

TO FARMERS AND lUTTCIIERS ! ft '

1/ NOW nil men'by tUc*e prcncniv/iiiat i. «' If
iV N. SMll'lI, itru now frivjng Hie lii^lie.^C
price for (JltKKN AND J)J<V IIIDK8 ever l»eI'ovpoftoroij iji tlii» c jmiiry, inniiely:
](i<te*, Qrevi.. from 0.1 to 7.1 cent* per pound.

Oi t.. I'M « .. ..
uw.# x/%.) » * *' '" .'»

firing y«>nt* "lliili-fi to imp just ns soon tis you
got thi'iu off llic buu*t, (mil it Avill be lioHcr fur
u*oil. J. I.. N. SMITH.#

Jnn. 18r,7 ^ ;20 1 y

I
Pendleton Rail Road Company.
'Pill' Klevenfh, TwcU'ili, TIiiWcenMi, i'otir1teenlli, inul KiHootilli ItWlrfTrtujhffJ of 0NK
DOI/I.AIl (iicli on the Stock of I lie Pemfttfton
Railroad t'i»inj>!|jiy will lie j-nyiiblc as follows:
F.levotitli lu.-t;ilnicnt mi the ,1m of Augiut, 185T
TwvUtli " ' " October "

Tliirtef ntli 41 " December"
rrtnrtrenlli " " »« Peh'y,«
Fifteenth " " " .April ««

W. JJ. I). GAlM.ARft,
Sec. ami Trai'g. Pcit<llcton 11. J\, * o»

lYiullrlmi, M.iy 1 S*»7l'»Id

NEW BTQttE & NEW MODS.
AT WALIIAI.I.iV.

'PIIK siil»sc|ili'M- is. ju«t roroivjnjr nn'I open1in;; lit his M1W J3T0KK, oh Maiu-strcot,
WnlUalU, u ljtrgi) nssortnuMit of

Splendid New Goods,
ConMslinjj, iii j»nvt, of Dress OoodH for I»n«ljos(iii.l (iiMitlrnuM V W(>jn-:
11.its niul C'iijis, Jloots nnd Shoot, ii Urge iijtrl

fitio stock ;
UKAny MAPI: CI,OTHIX<:, a veryYompl'ofrussiiTit|V»ui»t.null over.-urcs'H.

(lirOrici'leK.
Of nil ilosiMijifious. fiesli «n<l for snle very

low for CASIl ojilv ;
Seawrs, ('limviu^ niul .Smoking Tohnceo, of

tlift) l>o>t umililioH,'I'/'in r* Ii *»! ii'il Ii » rrfnrt I i\ 1« 1 >/i t* iif oi'ttatlnu' "r' 1 " " " n1 ' 'mih.i'" i " n « « » « 1

not <kniinir>rii(prl. all <>f wlncli Inivo JiconnrIwit It ^rout c\in\ nml will In* volfl <>u ptlm must m-i*ui>nm><l>»tin^ ti'iuiM for (\ikh.~~
PHODITK tnk/Mj in dxi'liwngp for (lomlrt nt
cnMi !«<«;. » (live mi* « trinM

II. (1STKM >011 IT.
Nov. H. lSijT. 1^ 9ft g|f*
The State < f South Carolina,

ix unni.naitv.i'ickkns. m
(i. ..fton ^.Jenkins | Petition for ilii«tribution

Win. Kilwiiitl', cl. nlf ( 01

Ji appearing irom tlie incjs set lonn in ino
Volition, in this rose, tlint William Edward*

or his heirs-at da w, Thomas Smith ami Milton
Jenkins, reside without the limits of tIiIh Stnt:
It is ordered, therefore, t'lmt thc.soabsent portion
do appear in the I'mirl of Ordinary, (o be hold
rf I'ickenpCourt Mouse. on Monday ?hc SM day
op November next, ai)d object to the distribution
of the distributive dhnreof the said William HdWardsin the personal estate of Rebecca Simpson.deceased, or their concent to the snuio will
be entered of record.

W. J. PAHSONS, o.r.n.

Ordinary's Office. July U7,1 H.YT. 8111

WINDOW SASHES
OF all kinds, manufactured by Ktislov (z I>nvin,superior for their exactness nud <lu-
nihility, and n I ready painted and glared,
with tfie hest American olid French Window
tllass. Always on hand at Walhidla, and
fur nalc low hy .JOHN K1IISK.

|, «I0IXKV|JR COWPAIW.Pure '/line- and American White f^ad, f« r
whieh the highest premium wan awarded at
the World's Fair, X. V. Sale Agents for
South Carolina. Carmalt A Ilriggs, in ChrirU'.ston.Fur*sale at Walhnlla l>v

JOIlS' KUFSK.

WINDOW «IiA..S8,
Itaw and Moiled I/niKpnl Oil, Spirits Titrpeirtino,Putty, all kinds of Paints, dry and alI«< ground in Oil: (line, .Paint Hruslies, and
all articles in tins line. For .-ale, at tin* lowcutfijrure for ensh, by

J01 IN" KKl'SK.
Wnlhnlln. Feb. 12. 18T>7 ^1_ tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
J KAN lh-K. K18CIIESSKU,VTullinlln, S.

HAS just now returned from New York with
a large nml henutiful iitmorlniriit of
WATCHES, .IKHELKV,

(Both (iOl.l) nnd Sll.VKIl,) Clocks, Music poxes.Comb#, Ib'vtshes, +'ui|^v Article*, I'ertunitry,Soups, Cold l'cns, etc.; nil of wliicli hn»«,beeii
honilif.for CASH, nnd which he offer* fojr yule
on the most accommodating terms.

also lli;r Vljns WATCIIRK nnd Otherarticles in jiis line, and solicits the pfttrfttngoof t!io public. His ftaiifl is ncar tlie pnblio
sipmre, nt WnllutUn, X. C.

TltC Of South < aroiii{«i,

wife. .JninOH M. Field and Amosi I SuiitbeUnini
and reside without the liinils ut' :
It is ordered, Jherolove, flint tliei'C abgttiivt piiTtje:<
«mi mjm-i;iiiv in iiic < ouvi ojI i kens Court rtoiiHO. 011 Monday flw Inn <luyor Novcnilu-v next, nn<l ohject to tHeSnle <'&.jkaKcul Kntntc of .lerciniali Kiolil*.
thohcoiiHi-ist lo tliexmno will foociiutml of

>V. ,). 1»All,SONS, o.imu*Onliniu v'.s OfTicf, Av^u1'' 0, 18."»7 !lm
W. K. KAHl.KY. ISA AO WIOKI.IVrH,

EASLEY & WICKJ PTE, 4Atloruvyii at Law,
\ I'll.I. nMdul piiix-luikHv to nil lnifftin** evu) lni*fc«l to llu-iv villi' lt> ilii1
connnlninpt tho extern ('irewtt. 1

OlTICf; AT rjCKKNS t\ ir., S. t\
2*>, m.-> la»r

LOOK OUT!
i't 9. 13 Uf »»"
v iv r., it, nnwn nro ill Br nfiOKIVINR
Ut 1 ,<>04> SiK'kN ©f Halt in seiiinl«'.«n
i.togc lot or <;(ioci:nu:s of >.u kind*,vlx : ffltjmt', Otiffoe. trim, Iliicon, &c., &c.,cnrt->fully sulcctvd for tlio Fnll Trade.

.-A.liSO.ft,000lhn. Hncon SUfciJflW rolls Rrt[W. 10 Imlen
HHfrfflng. I.rntlifr and RdWfl Hrnpni»«, londi»Knriii'lnp in iianiwnrv, Miovnn; Rp,
('nil ui (lift old MflMl, nt ANDKHSON GOVlitIIOUHK, 8. C.. and we'll do wlmtV rlgM!h, & k. w. nhowjfc.
Sept. 20, Ifc'.O 12it

-, '* " ? . . - - - --«»

Estato Notico.
l^OTK^K 1* horohy Rlrfn to nil oonermcd tligt
i\ h nilnl ("Cllleiiwnt of Itio K*tt.f«of Dr. Y.*(Inlnos, 4wwho<I, will Iw mmlu before fli«,rtlniuy. »t pjckeiw ('. If., on T»<e*«l«y Hits
<lny of October 1107 . TI»o.«tf still Imtct'fjdCn^yPtliu V.clHfp timet make pnytntnt, nnd, »IW>*^raHyjLj vIng <loW«iwt* n£uin»t thi*. Mtm#i will prq-'«>tsFr&thptn U-gitlly ntk'steil l»y *'»«l ''".V. iPr&*; »

<\ M. HUAftPR, AtlmVj i ,July 18,1837 1 -m
J5- p9
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